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Volunteers/"Pathet Lao" aide claim that ofthe. 88 persons handad over by the on 15thÇktt,bert ,W4 ý m1 ers taotlan prisoners 0fwar and 81. Laotian political internees -the Fra-noo-Laotian aide say that 13 wereprisoners Of war and 75 were civil Internees.
Out Of 220 Vietnazaese and "Pathet Laonprisoners of war and civil internees handedover by the ]ranCO-Laotian aide, 36aooording to the Franoo-LaOtian aide wereVietnamese prisoners or war 38 Vietnamesepolitical Internees, 54 Vie6naxese civiliziternees 15 "Pathet Laon prisoners or war,32 "Fatheý Lao" POlitIcal internees p.nd 45"Pathet Laon civil internees, Âccording tothe. Vietnamese People's Volunteers/nPathet
'Lao" aide thare were 25 VietnaMose prisonersof war, 19 political internees, 74 civilinternees, 7 "Pathet Laon Prisonera of War,8 politioal Internees, 71 civil interneesand 18 had flot taken part in anY Politioalor military activity. These 18, accordingto the Vietnameae peoplets Voluteers/npathetLao" aide, should not have been eXchanged,since they were flot Oovered by Article 16 ofthie Geneva Agreement, Similarly, at leastOn two occasions, according to the Franco_Lactian side, the prisonera Who were to have
beenf haddOver by the vietnaznese p.,,,e,,Yolunteers/ftPathet Laon aide were replacedby others;

(g) two classes Of prisoners or war (the Cam_bodiana captured iii Laos but flot belongîng<Vo the French Union forces In Laos, n hPeope'sVoluuteers or Vietnm who toughtI.n Laos but were captured ini Vietnam) were*eParatelY exchanged under Article le6 ofthe. (eneva Agreement. 59 Ce.ibodîans and 11Vietnamese were released by the VietnajnesePeOP1e's Volwlteers/wPathet Laon Bide andthe Franco..Laotian aide respectîveîY. The.Vietnanmese PeOPî'' VolIlnVeers/?IPathet Lao"aide have flot however,&koldercip
of these ÇkhUwlde Vletnmese

ch ertain d.itfer6ecs lu the. daims and theaotual release figures May be due to thePrisoners havIng died in captIvity;
'(1 &cording to the Vietnaniese Peoplefs Vo-lIuIteers/IIPath6t Laoff aide, 13 French Unionad 10 Laotian prisoners Or war andPotiainternees died incatiuy Te ra c

Laotian aide On the other hand, have oommu-flicated a list Of 53 dead "Patiiet Laonprisoners of war and civil internees,
byteVenThe basic difference ini the czpansldeby ii Vetamese Peopletsvolunteersptpath. CPLao"t lde dthose by the Franco-.Laotian Bide ista holt e Laon 31ersay that the. latter are handing over Vote thcivilian,

inst êd ? p iao ers 0f ar nd pol itical interne e , thFranco..LaOtian side Say that thie Vitae.people'suth


